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'AV YOU l't l'iSt' il 'T I ON.

The Hlerald antil New:. exiN'et- everyt"
subi-riber to payt\ somelthing;' on ii.;'ub-

Scipltiont, if it is not, paid in) advancve
alr'aly., het.Vein this tite and the cl
of thet yt'tt-. \\e do nOt want to bel dis-

alltf)inl(ed. \\' nt't"l lite Inollcy. Dlo

tilot waitt for" -omli oil(, to hont1 you up1
it(dtlot You, but if Volt owe for V"ot"

el 'r, walk aro,'nd to the ollice anitl
s,how\ Your appr)te(i:tt iun by' making" )ay"-
nlunt. I.t"t this he :'utlicient notice to

('very tlt-linyrc"ft.

E 1)1 t'OICI.\I, CO itt:ssO'N il;N(:

('uluniait,t, t Sh- t b r :1. -l'y the" kin(1-
nesS of (;u\i. \ie.\ween"\" I lad a ftw

thays tlf" la- we kt'I atndl att('nd1ed thel
u:n"ttin,r of the South ('ar"olina I.uth-
eratn "\ynod at St. I,uke's in Newhirry

('ointy. In fact I have beln at lendin
tlic' itt:ntual lnttlti'in", of tili-. holly-O

long) atnd -o rt uulyl tlmt I wilth11 havet
felt that -onti- hin1g wa; out. of gear to
.ati i\ ( d tnhl 'kill-- n1 inl(tti :. '' in luet -

in1 thi"- ti t- tow a ry ph'a ant ln(1
htnio :iout - ont,. I tv)lI nOt Iii 1in,
ihowN't tI i. tilt I( cIIaI I t" it the

-I itt i' oll I ( rin ' Ih h(' ist f w y . I'S.
IT(t" (thl in -n tutt ;;rotlually" (Ii-appe)ar-

it! fi ) n il iw -4tni tlunii \y meti n etl

Iai:itii :: tic It "-'. Ih'. ;. \\'lll-

lantl iiI )ir. I Iawkin: havt'tfitt--t t to
tiI. It e w:uar . Iltr. It . ('. lolhuthfor

-t\l al V tut r tt t nh'r the t n CIt1d
itni tItonl Io North ('atr ilint, and I)r.

ilorn, for It'nioiy aa"h in tt lte

eyuo,h, llt.; gont ' orth tif, of t hol
amlt'-i only lt'. J1. ea. ilin tth, IoV.
.1. I ). I1\ltwl Ih-"\ Z. \\'. l I tenh anu lh,

IZt"\. S. TI. 11 t:tit n. I {it . -. .\. \\'in,-
:t It . , ,"\e ('. I'. Ii ttt.t'r aum 1:' r .1. Ii.

\t il- n reunainI . \ti i i t (!o lotr an

youn i nIn, 1-o It tunu they noe anoingit a 1 It r(' otat, lair Se Irtar '.'tf(I wioI1
1 U1 i 11 t1k ,I n c it'I I e ttrt' lint(;

tht iliini'tti" who witt"r in tityndt
afte it I tir t b i-: lIto attif,eI- th e tttintl

nnt1\t itn . .\not h th in-t hat -truck
tla, a;the latrg rot I ion ofNtew"-

hf"rry ('ot"lbr "ilnet n wi hts lake u hlthe
ldl oIf - n in tl. It'u it whly. I _'o tX lttt

ti g 1( eia Sytt1eN, atit to tht' North('ro-
la in y oitl, will to th \'i _inia yi1nod,1

th""rt', ah-i, do 'ltiN 'i gNewh ri-y" ('ollgt
mt'n O ittaki to p)r tnien'iat. p-otition. \\'e
-houlI aed t of utr coile clain the

torkl it has on tn in ( i In for th e-
ohl t 'Ih .\iii ntIt OnlyII \h> 'ou Iindl them1
tuettn^ fhth erial III nlemI'II-,but als-.

i tvl in the Iy. I ee often aid to tuy-
telf, what ts p i'e th h c bLc\ dt be1 i cf ty
wontl only o1e n-wrair adi( work tog ea'th-

fr. hiTun itlI h iitnnow a chair in th.
tolitlt in at hyes 'an itnr me) kewt ould

ft' l iIif vety ott wouhl do Is part.
\nd yne" o tout I t on hthio rte arhndm1

atlumlni who dot n1o1. ('ve(n feel enlough1
itt the eneiit i-ir al tastemr to yt
cen't: a1 y("art for ito ityluis, the t"nlle'g)

j enal. I a ot is row oth iso. 1 like,

anls toSltahoiewh rtgeai at it,his con-
leosstae tomte iXnX restincthes whoX
havengone ont intlo L oter liphe-nuand
showsomen appInstateinsof ht indte

Aforthe olle at \\'hat ihs eoe
thanle ayIthg toose is no ld i eliotI
t is onl'y. about,as ftendysnowutil

theri e Statt foar SVcr ears~llollwth
oras nwere tfnoreverl daand ieat
bsynt ming n.it. Ie y thre onh
prespct for altil od fIroare very llto
of r. lags NowdI)seofe peorl arue
com~aing fr (llpars0o thtse State, and
afgt; a,thad wih wattkes '.he fair
Lterstg..This w rands Wat.harn-place& fo.h,po of lthe, Ntate andtt

onte~ fesroee t, friund heore tath
Xcoulsre io hnr wa.00.a .exy et-

tie hoprneIwll o edsapitd

('otton picking is pretty well over,
\ lu-ge quant ity of oats being sow.ed

ir .C. Sligli came out, from New.
herry and spent Sabbath at the ol]
h1oiuestcad1.

I1iss lIallie Ilawkin s r"eturned fromt
Columbia a few dlays ago.

IO-. Rt. C. Carlisle is having his home
rIedeled1 and applying t he paint brush
which m)akea at great im provelient.

l"'ev. W. \V. \lcM\orris had ia mulo
cat very badlyv by running into a wire
fence. \[r. A\. C. Slight was also tun-

fortutnatte in lhaving his horse cut ini the
-aine wav.

11r. I j. 1 lawkins, stelnographer for
the route agent of the Southern l'x-
In',s ('omnlpany of (o)nbia, S. C., is
1len(i;ng a few days at home after an
attac'k of typh11oid1 fever. IHe expects to
return and r'esimne his work the first of
the week. \luch success to himii.
We hope to have our new road from

I it h I'";len to Nlr. Heln Cannon's soon

open.
Alr. A. ( Sligh's little child has been

qluite sick for several days. M rs. L. A.
Ilawkins has also benil quite Sick.
Several of our neighbors are think-

ing of taking in the State Pair. We
hopce they . ill have a good time.

tt(, Fc I("l thv tinr)t+u\.

AI loctorltol iRenik Ifamilton,
of West .1elier"son, O., after sullering I t
months froni Rvetal Fistula, he wotild
die Inless at costly oe(rattlion Wits pe'-
formed"cl; but I(' cured hinwolf with five
boxvs o!' Iticklen's Arniea Salve, ilie
surest 1'ile cure on earth, ail the best
Salve in the world. 25 Celnts a box.
lold by all druggists.

i),(i fr'ioCat|' r Spi Ug.

(loiOi heaith is prevalent in our
-,chool.
The young men's prayer lneeting is

in a llourishing cond(ition.
A\ iue nunberI of pmpils attended

cl ut'h Siamlay, and1 ieai'il an impress-
ive '("rnmn.

\'ork in the Indu'trial building will
bcgiin this wcak. 'he blind boys are

taught chair caning, mnattress making,
inat itaking, and broom anl brush
nitking. The girls, are taught, to
inko bc-all baskets and(1 other fancy
work. The: chool is just purchased
at ncw: hlydraulie lamt which, together
wil I:i c old one, furnishes us an abun-
clance of water. Work on the new la-
dlustrial ha;l is progressing 1-ap1idly.
The first. year P1puiI are1perform)ing
their work cheerfully and joyously.

l'armeirs in this section will not re-
niize More thatn half a clop.
Success to 'The! ll rald and News.

(aiu,rio(tn Ncar,

'nnes froml I)r. 1). B. ('argile, of
W\ashit:1, 1. T. 1 le write(:: '"Four bot-
i's of ilect lie l Iitters has cured Mrs.
Itrewe(r of acrofula, whicht had caused
her grea1 suflIerinug for years. Terrible
sores won 'b1;reatk out ()It her head an(
lae, and ihe best doctors Could give no
help; but. her cure is coliiplet and her
healt is excelleut.' This show w hat
Ietousiais Ihave prIov('(i that. Electric
I;it ters is tiho best blood purilier known.Itl's thei su preme i'emiedy for eez/emaii,
ri'n1tg so res. It stiufates hi ver, kid-
ni 'y~s aniiil>rwels, txpells 1poison, hetlpJhigest iion, burildcs ciii ht strr'ngth. Onlily5t0 ccents. Sold by3 all driuggists. ( uar..

lIema1:iinig ini ite piostofllice at New-
berriy, S. C., for thle we'ek endinog (Oct.
21, INmh:
I-l'ilmia lowl.', ('lair Jlisbiy, Lu-

Ceia 11row,llanaHiii1ai ley, IAillihan Ilishiop.

iilmelinie (C'arik, Mat tie (Colemiaii, D).[,

Ial. (rine, Neanie ( roiel E. LA.

D-Ai'l arDu r r,11ti1D lle.e
('c-Cartrie (>h(itln Fr'iank Ilin (;1iregory.

lid)o W. lraiiklii.

Joneiis, Mlaggie Jones,

.M- -(Claud ia Mlioro, Venise MaIgler,

1l- MIissalibe I tt', A\. l10. 'at tersoni,
WViiram Pr,att.

R1-Auditersonii 1usseli (2), C. S. tail.
H-Jacke Hoecard, it. C. 81mih, Jilo. C.

Suberi, Miar't in SI rouse, 1tufuis LA. Sheat-
13y, Jllbert Siiepard.

TI--Snudi e Turnier.
WV--larriet Wood, .J. WV. WhiitIiig-

tou, Cliarua WVicker, Aarcoii WilIsoni, Jilo.
WV. WVilson,

I I-A. E. lo'er?l, J1. W. Bcostoii, Wmii.
haiugkiiighit, Ainna Beri'y.
C-Lucy~Caldiwell, Quincy Cook.

.J-Mary .Jacksion, Mra. Mary Jones.
M-D)r. WV. 1). litce.
8-Rt. S. Shieaiy.
Persoins ca'.ling (or theseo letters anId

packiages will please0 say they we're adt-
vcertied.

WM. Y. FAIn, P. M.
Oct. 23, 1899.

Jiaiimi heed Injurie.
Mir. Jamies Reecd, struick 1h18 leg

aginst a Cake of ice in such a mianiner'
ias to bruise it severely. It bxeameo verymuoch swollen and palined him so badlythat hie coulid not walk withofut.t,he aidor crutches, [ho was treauted b)y p)hysi-clans, also used seveirai kinds of lint-
ment and two and a half galhons0 ofwhisky in b)athinig it, but nothing gave
any relief until be began using (ham-.beirlai's Pain iHalm. T1his brought al..mnost~a complete cure in a weok's timeand he believes that had he not usedthis remedy his leg would have had tohbe amputated. Mr. Rteed is one of theleading mnercha,ntIs of Clay Court House,W. Va. Pain B3alm Ia unegjuaied forbrulsea and rheumatism. For' sale byW. E. Pelhtn Druggiet.

ONE WAS CONVICTED ANOTiKEIL Is 0
TRIAL.

Swift .Jstilce liing I)on,. by tli L,tw I
1)is ngton.

(Special to the State.)
I)arlington, ( 2et."2.- -in the crimninv

cott-t today I.d. ILuck(ey, one of the prir
cipals in the I.aunar rape case, was trie
and found giilly. The other, T1homau
Mitchell, is now being tried, and hi
conviction is it foregoneconclusioni. I
is probable that at, least two of the oti
ers will be indicted as accessories afte
the fact.
The case has attracted the attentio1

of every one on accoulnt, of t,he atroeit,
of the crime. The testimnony today re
vealed the fact that the guilt of th,
principals is beyond 1question, and si

Complete that the young whitetwomai
who was choked iiito inselsibility Ilm
brutally outragel was not colpcllcl
to appear in the court house. In1 fac
her Condition is still critical, althong1
the deed was done 17 (lays ago. I.d
f.ukey on the stand today confesse(
his Complicity in the crime and is nov

being used as a witness against Mit
ehll.
Jud;ge lienet inl his charge to tle jurI

con g"atnlated the county of I)allingto:
for her respect of law and justice am
stated that an example had been se
not only in Sot'~h Carolina but. foi
the entirce South. lie also commend
ed Sheriff Scarborough and his depu
ties for doing their duty in prompi,
ly reinoving the prlsoners to it place o

safel,y.
te Appetite or it (lioat

Is envi((l )y all poordyspepti's whostStomtiach aid LAver are out of order
All such should know that. Dr. King'New Ibife Pills, the wonderful Stomarel
and Liver Remedy gives a splendi(atppetite, soun(1 digestion andia regulia:bodily habit that insures perfect. healtI
:.nd great energy. Olnl: > cents at al
dlrug stores.

W'ltat's (he M'latter Withi Yot?

( .:xchange.)
Nearly every one you know or Ie

has somle eecentricity you could point
oit, no cloubt. They entertain ce'taii
views or have a peculia' way of doing
thinirs that the generality of imlankinc
think nonsensical, an(1 perhaps absurd
We often think of the remark of th
old Qiaker to his wife who said to her
"I':verybody is it little (lueer, Mlary, bli
lice and me, and sometimnes i thinl(
thee a little qneer also." We see a

great m1anly people who are Considered
queer because they get into some isori
of a groove in farnning and nothing ean
induce them to try to'puill out and adopt
up-to-dlate methods. I t passing around
Ii rough the cooutry we still see an oe=
casional farmer who wastes his time
trying to save fodder by topping his
corn, or in cultivating ia erop still
thinks it absolutely necessary that the
hrt' plow should first be used, throwing
the dirt, away from the corn, and after
war"d cultivating up to it. Not a few
do their planting and seeding "in tle
moon,"' a ndt no amount of argument
would ever convince them that good
cropIs could bIe grown if star'ted wvhen
thei ''sign'' walsn't right. One (of your1
nleighbors doe "'t get along as welt at
lhe ought, be.ause hue works wIt bout any
sort, of plan1 01' system. Another fail
for the reason that he is al ways ilbhind
wvith is work. 'While others spIend tot
miuchu time at cross r'oad stores or (lab-
ble( in piolities inl which there is n0 pay.
I f all the fellows round abo.. you lhave
t,heir short comings, have you evei
stoppeld to coniderlOi t.hat you too maiil
be a '"lit.t,le quteer?"' It is aL good thing
to know just, where our weak places airt
and1( thenl uIse some c,fifot strengthei
them asi we go along.

ilottle ?Senit Freeo.

Hadi 1Bloo( causes Blood and Skli
Dilseatses, Erutijlon)s, Pimples, Scr'ofu-
iia, lEatling Sores, Ulcers, CJance-, Ecze
mal, Ski'i Scabs. Eruptions andl Sorei
on Children, R heumatism, (Catarrh,[tehing Humor8iS, etc., a p)ositive sp).(e1110 ('ure Is found In B. B. B. ( Iotanit
Blood Balmll,) the mlost wonderful blood
purifier of the age. It lias alway:cured event)I the most deep seated, per.
sistenit casecs, after dloctors and1( patei
meidiclines had all faIled. B. B. 1'
cures by diving out of the bloodi till
p)oisons~anid humors wichel CaIuse all
I hese t roubles, and a cure Is thus mandithait ia pe'rm)anient. Cotagloous Bilood
Poison, produingfl Erup)tIins, Swollem
( hands, UJlceratedl T[hroat and1 Mouth,lEtc., curied by B. B. B. At diruggists
*1 per large bottle; six large boltlt(full treaitmenCt) $5. Writo for FreeTrial Bottle. w.hich will be sent by re.
turn mail. Medical adtvice FRaa. Ad.
(dress BzLooD) BALM Co., Atlanta, Gah.13

High Grado Guano al
Edw. R. Hipp's. f&t ti

---THE---

NIewberry lollerMilk~
Custom Wheat Cround~
on Friday and Corn or
Saturday.

FOR SALE.
A VALUJABLIE PLANTATION [LY

lng on both sides of the Greenvlik& Columbia Railroad between Old Tow:1
and Chappeils containing 080 acres-'Thr'ee Hundred Acres in lirst and seend lowv lands-well adapted to thi
growth of burmudagrass. Enough operiland for a farm of twelve or fifteerhorses. Well suited for stock raisings
Fine water. Good dwelling and ten
ant houses.
Apply to

J. A. ATTAWAY,
Saluda. S. C.

orM. PITTS,
t,4t,f. Silver Street, S.'C.

sixtu Dogs1 si

I han. been trying to close
out the balace of luy stock
ill one lot, but the prices
olI'red woub.( entail such a
sacrifice on my part thatI.1
have decided to add Two
Thousat.cd [$2,000] Dollars
tworth of (esir al)le

DRY GOODD and
NOTIONS, I OS01IRY,
G E NT'S UiNDERWU':11EA (,
LIN ENS, &c.,
itta(l gi V( the cOnSuler uld
my 01(1 f'iends and Custoniers
-the benefit of extrenmely low
closing out prices for the lext
sixty days.

I will finish my filling in trip )nI the
road by the Ithllb-l of Novemlber, and
front then until ('hristlnas I will he
I hert to welcome anti serve in1y trade
myself. an(1 I would he bettet satisfied
to give up the busin .s after givingI them an opportunity to buy their I'aIl
goo(ls withll little and no plrolit added
than to;go out now when they are get,-
ting fair prices for their cotton and are
anx ious to m1ake thCir cotton money go
a long Way in buying for itemselves
and faminlies. Don't forget the faet
that when you coie to my store you are
sure to save money on your purehases.

SHOES! SHOES!
When I sold out mlly Shoes and Hats

I thought, I had cancelled all my orders
placed with tie manufactutl-ers for
Shoes, but I have received ani nvoice
for six eases of Ladies', Mli.-ses' and
Chiidren's Shoes of excQptional value.
and this m3a' lead me to buy at few
others to help sell these and close out.
the stock. So if you will bring tme
your Imetmoranda for Shoes [ cant save
youl mloney'. (C'ome and see us often.
in my absence Mir. I. .1. Laindsay will
be glad to serve you, and wiI' have sncl
at8ssitnn('e as Illay be neces-' - serve
the trade.

TERMS-SPOT CASH.

A.C. JONES.
Newborry. S. C., October 20, 1899.

We have now in stock
the well and favorably
known Keith Shoes for
this Fall and Winter,
Vici, Calf, &c., &c. Kid
Lined, Cork Soles,
the dryest and warm-
est Shoe made. The
newest Lasts and
Styles. The Excelsior
Shoe Co. making the
largest line of Boys' and
Youths' Shoes in this
country.

In ladies' shoes we
carry the fullest, most
complete, -and up to
date stock in the city.
We have all widths

and sizes in the newest
lastsandtoes. Heavy,
serviceable welts to
the lightest, dressiest,
hand-turned.
Ask for the Regina--

our beautiful specialty.
Rubber Shoes for the

million, first quality
and guaranteed.
COME AND8SEE U8.
We lead the market

in low prices for Shoes.
Yours truly,

G.S.MwrC.

Master's Sales.
.J. S. Nichols, er, al., 1'laintil's,

vs.
W illie1 -:. Nicholst,et, Il., Defendants.
}3Y ()lIi)NIl Oh ( ( -1:RT WILI'INI will rell to the highest, bidder,before the conrt botse at, N(wberry, S.C., oil sale (ay in November next, ailthat, tract of land situate in TownshipNo. N, county and State aforesaid, con-

tamning 1!our 111undred and)( -ightlyAcres, morc or lesr , and known as the"honse place," and bo'lnded by laItnds ofI)..Jlnes l intosi, Mrs..1. C. )oii-nick, estate of II. I. ,Nichols and othersat Iy Saluda river. Will be sold infour tracts. I'lats can be seen it Alas-ter's oflice.
Ah1o, all that otber tract, of landknown as the "ILke Nichols pitce," it,the .county and Stato aforesaid, con-

taining Ninety-eigiht Acres, mnore orless, and bounded by lands of or former-ly of Al. Kinard, A. A. Kiibler, l'rankI>ooze'r and others.
'1:-ilM: (oI" SAI ,:: ()ne-third cash andthe balanec on a credit of one amd two

year-s, in two (-tuatl instalients, with
interest frot day of sale, to be securedby bond of t.he purchawe' a(d lor'tgageof the prenises sol, with leave to an-
ticipate paymlent ill whole or in part.Pur"chaser' to-p)ay for na)eI's and stamlps.W. ). I DAIL)Y, Master.Master's Oflice.

\lattie S. Glenn, I'laintil',
VS.

Julia A. Glenn, t al., Defendlnnts.
v OItD1)Ilt ()il1 'T'III: CICUIIT('Cout hercin I will sell to the high-e:,t 1(idder b(fore the court, house atNewberry, S. (

, on sale day in Noveii-ber next, all that tract of land ly-ing in the county and State aforesaid,contailin,g One llundred and ThirteenAcres, wh.;re or less, and bounded bylands of or. forlmerly of Sligh, Geo.W. Glenn, trustee, and others.
a o.' SAL':: One-t hird cash, bal-

ane on a credit of one and two years,With intere;t from day of sale, to be se-cr-eO by bond of purchase and mort,-
gage of the premlises sold, with leave to
aticipate payment. If purchaser failto comply with terms of sale, land willbe resold at bis risk. ul rchaser to patyfor papers and stamnps.

W. D. HARDY, Alaster.Master's Olee.

Josepelh 14. 1Burton. Plaintiff,
VS.

Charles C)eland, et al., Defendants.
-Y ORDERi 0" COURlT H EREIN-.) I will sell to t he h ighest bidder be-fore the court, house at Newberry, S. C.,oi sale day in Novembe' next, all that;r"aet of land situate in the county andState afolesaid, containing One'-111-dred and Seventy-six and Four-ifithsAcres, more or less, and bounded bylands of W. D. Senn, FIranlc Boozer, .1.I'. lhiton and public road leadingfrom Newherry to I elffast.
T.1tM3S3" SALE: IOne-half cash, bal-

ance on at credit of one year, with inter-est, from day of sale, to be secured bybond of purbtaser and mortgage ofpreiniscs sold, with leave to pturchaserto paty whole bid in cash. If purchaserfail to comply with terms of sale, prop-erty will be resold at his risk. Putr-chasei' to pay for papers and stamps.W. D. Hardy, Master.Ilaster's 0111ce.

Marcellhs A. Renwick. 1'x'or., llainti1',
Vs.

Lot Glenn, 1)eendaut.
.)Y ORD)ER OF CoU~~R HEINrENI will sell to the highest bidder he-fore the cour't house at Newberry, S. C.,onl sale di y in November next, all thattract or plantation of laud, known asthe Sloan place, in the county and Stateaforecsaid, con taning One Hun.dr.ed aNinet,y-one and One-half Acrecs, moire

ori less, anld bounded b)y lands of Mirs.Mlart,ha Chalmer's, F. Z. Wilson, Mirs.

.l'0i1r 01l' SA ui:t One-t,hirid can- bal-
ance 1in two eqlual aLnnutal instaLlm3 nts.withl iteres'Ct onI (cdit portionl fromday of sale, to) be secure(d by bond orpuch3'easer' and4. mor0tgage of priemlisessoldl, wit,h leavo to) purebaser5C1 LI) antiel-
pa3to p)aymnent. Puch'laser' to pa1y for'
pCapCers iand stamps1).

WV. D). HIARDY, MaTIster1.MaI3ster's Oflice.

vs.
CJel.ia Sin1.5, DeCfeudanit,.

B Y ORDER. OF COURT' HIli.ETNI will s(e11 to tba hlighest bid1der beC-foire the court house at Newber'ry, S. (.,on sale daiy ir Novem3ber n1ext,, al1 therilght title aLnd in3t.erest, of the defend-
anit, Cel iai Sims1, in and1( to all andingl1u-lar', aill that tractt of land situate in thecoulnty andlo State aforesaid, ContainingF'ive Hundr(1ed and Twenty-five ACces,mor0le or' less, and bounded hy lands ofT1. S. D)uncan, estate of 1Alrs. HeonsonlMrs. W. E. Merchant, D)r. RL. C. Car-lisle and3( others, the same beIng thehome place of Lewis Bloyd, dleeased.TElaMs OF SALI.n: Cashl. If purcl'haserf.ail to comply with terms of sale withinliv (lays, thle inter'est of (Cella SIms, de-fendant, hleen wvill be resold at r'isk ofthe for'mer' purchaser. Purchaser. to
pay for papers and statmps.

W.1). HIARDIY, Master.Master's Office.

.JamCes Burrt Stock man11, PlaintAitl'.
vs.

Elizabethi R. Deri'lck, et al., Defendants.
BY ORDE)tR OF COURT HEREINI will sell to the highest bldder' be-fore the court house at Newber'ry, S. C.,on sale daly in November next, all thattr'act of land situate in the county andState aforesaid, containIng Seventy-t,wo Acres, mor01e or less, and3( boundedby lands of Caroline Derick, S. WV.Wessinger, .J. H. Long and30 others.TElUMs Os' SALE: One-half cash, bal-
acce on a credit, of one yeatr, with Inter-est fr'om day of sale, the cr'edit, portionto be secured by bond of purchaser andmortgage of premilses. If urc'(haser'fail to compCly with term'isofsalc, t,heland will be resold at Is risk. Pur'-chaser to pay for pCaper's aindl stmpJs.W. D. JiARD)Y, Master.Master's Ollco.

Don't Buy Your

Hard or Soft
COAL

BEFORE SEEINd ME.

ROP CUiREDwith Ve'getaislo1IltmeItens. Hfavo ouredDiea PS Y-tid (f #U $symptomnreoV.Tjoetnals and'TEND triema fra.

I have sold out. my cut ire line<
Notions, and will lcrvaltrcfarr,yline of

Clothing, Shoes
Furnishing

In my Clothing )epartmenlt you canstyles in Suits, Pants and Overcoats for I

MY SHOE LINE I
with all kinds of Shoes for Men, Wonlerlatest styles in Soft and Stif 1-lats, from tly line of FURNISlIING GOODS isHosicry, Suspenders, Collars, Culfs, and e
o wear- -now and fresh.

Prices the Lowest! Stylesthe Best. Everything Fr

-- Yours Truly,

ILEiAm RE

RUl, and
No doubt you are in a I

of these figures as you ri
regret it:

For Tailor-nado Suits for Ladies thithan our Ladies' Cloth and Broadcloth,S.OO-great value. Also a beautiful Co
mores, &c., all grades. Very pretty Plaiiand all the lower priced Dress Goods, totPersian Flannels, at S!,e. to 121c. PorcalFull stock of Underwear, Corsets, &c.

Big stock Ladies' Wraps, Capes and
on the market. Ladies' ready made Skitractivo and cheap.

In the Domestic Department we haveBest Colored Homespuns at 5)c. 40-inchSea Islands at 4 c., and the botter ones.
In our Shoe Department we have the psee then,. Carpets, Mattings and Rugs, IDon't fail to see our Clothing. No usi

can buy from us as low as when cotton wi
Full stock Buttorick Patterns. 'md subF

Yours truly,

A FuLL IM

for Lad
This line is known to the trade as bei

ful0 in o fl5atest styles of Ladies and

In medium grade we carry a full line oButton and Lace. This is the best linemarket. 8 to 12--Sl.00. 12.' to 2-$1.A line of Box 'Calf Shoes in Lace, Sl.00values ever offered. Also full line of Bo'values.
Come to see us, we wdll soil you botter

elso- Respectfully,

Jai<
The shoe House, Noa

R.C.WILLlAMS
..MFUNITRE MIF
Greets His Friends in

-*1899 -

And asks a con-
tinuance of

their
PATRONAGE.
He will be glad to

show you his goods
and to sell to you.

BEFORE BUYIN? JI

)f Dry Goods and Ladies'ft f ir-st ehass and up-to-date

and Gents'
Goods.

find all tho latest and nobbiest
lon and Boys.

S COMPLETE
i and Children. I have all theho chleapest to tho finest.
bard to beat. Underwear, Shirts,
very thing that a gotleman noods

the Latest ! Qualityesh and Up-to-date.

Read!
turry, but read a few
in, and you will not

aro is nothing prettier or cheaper>0 inches wido, at 50c., 75c., and
vert Cloth at S0c. Serges, Cash-
Is for skirts at 25c., 35c. and 50e.,
Illmerous to mention, including

Os Ge. to .12e.

fackots, pretty and cheatp as anyrts from 75e. to $(1.50. Very at-

:ood Colored Homespuns at 4c.
Hlomespuns at 5e., Drills at 5o.,
reatest values yet. Don't fail to
ow as the lowest.
paying high prices when you

lH 4c.
criptions taken for Delineator.

T
OF

Fine Shoes
lies!
rig the best on the nmarket. A
Misses Button and Lace Shoes

Ladies' Misses' and Children's
of medium grado Shoes on thme
>0. Ladies sizes 2 2-8-$1.50.

,$1.25 and $l.75-the greatest
's' School Shoes that are great

shoes for the price than any one

vborry, S. C.

ust Received
A NEW LINE OF~

IIENDSHIP BRACE-W
ETS AND HEARTS.

Spectacles
.and,..

Eyegla

Ill~1~I& OPTIlIN


